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THE OLD SULLIVAN
TOWNSHIP R. R. BONDS

"Citizen" Thinks Tu« County Should
Share in This Burden of Taxes.

The Figures Given.
Editor Tiie Advertiser:
Those who read Hie urtlcle of Mr,

T. P. Cothran in reference to the rail-
road bonds of Oak Lawn and Danklin
townships, in ><mr issui' nt the Slit,
could hardly have tailed to ha remind¬
ed that Sullivan township occupies n
position precisely similar, in every re¬
spect, in this old bond obligation, to
thai of Oak Lawn and Danklin; ex¬
cept, that these two are In (Ireenvllle
and Sullivan is in I.aureus,

Mr. Cot bran's statement and reason¬
ing is clear and conclusive. In stat¬
ing the ease of Sullivan, we cannot
avoid adopting the line of his argu¬
ment or statement, and may appropri¬
ate some in his language.
The Sullivan bond issue and the

legislation and litigation connected'
With It are familiar to our people.
Away hack in the eighties Sullivan
issued bonds to a large amount in aid
or the Atlantic, tlreenvllle and West¬
ern railroad. "Hy a great blunder
these bonds were not made condition
al upon the operation of I lie road.
I,ui were issued and delivered before
the work was done". The road was
never built. What followed Is fa-
Millar to all. as before intimated
Upon the deliverance of the failed
state*-, Supreme court, thai Ihe bonds
must l,i' paid, and a compromise hav¬
ing been effected with Ihe holders,
new bonds were Issued l>\ Sullivan
to Hit- amount id' $)!i,Mio, payable al
Iii»- expiration of :i«i years, with in-
terect at tin* rate of per cenl

ID pay Interest on these bonds, and
at Hie same time provide a sinking
fund for their altiamte liquidation, an
annual tax of 4 mills Is lived upon
the property of Sullivan township.
The valuation of the property ol the
township Is $443,480. The special
levy amounts this year- to j I 7"

"if the road had been buill Ihe
county as a whole would nave re¬
ceived the benefit of Ihe taxes collect¬
ed from the road", and of course Ihe
townships other than Sullivan Would
have received their pro rata of these
taxes, "Other bonds in aid of tail
road;; have been issued in the county".
There were bonds to the amount ol
$|49,f>0(J issued in the enrlj eighth j
in aid of the fori Royal .'. Western
Carolina railroad, traverslne the coun
ly from ttie Saluda lo the ells ol Lau
rens and from I.aureus to Spartan-
burg ami from Laurens lo (ireenvllle.
These bonds originally bore per
cenl interest and required .i in.l in

pay the annual Inlcrcr.t; $la,000 of
l.heui have been paid, leaving oul
standing $l34,aOO. Ol these $100.000
have been refunded al -P.- per cenl
interest, There is now on hand $''.»>,-
000 lo pay on the flrsl Instalment I ha I
will fall dim.
"These being county and not town
hip bonds, the annual Interest is paid

hy all townships", and although liel
Iher of these railroads, touch Sullivan
ulie Im forced to contribute her pro
rata to poj the illteresl on lliese
bonds.
"Rven if Hie railroad had been buill

and the people" ii nin using Mr
Cothran's language largelyl of Hulli-
van had gotten the benefit <,r a rail¬
road through their section, Sullivan
would not be upon an equal fooling
with the other townships, tor Sullivan
contributes to poj ihe Interest on

bonds for railroads which do mil
touch her, While Other townships
would not have been helping Sullivan
to pay Ihe interest upon Ihn hoods of
tier railroad, while getting a pro rata
benefit of the taxes upon the railroad
Sullivan "hy ihe fale of events" gol
no railroad, yel pays llileresl on her
bonds and helps the other townships
lo carry their burdens.
Now, we have believed lor all these

years that its an act of simple justice
(he county as a whole should assume
ibis Sullivan township debt, I'or
vears Sullivan has, been paying her
annual contingent for other railroads
in Ihe county I hot are a considerable
distance from her territory ami ii Is
but fair IhtiI the county should step
in and assume (his tlebl
The amount required v early lo meet

this obligation Interest ami sinking
fund amounts to about $(?oo, which
on a total County valuation of $fi,xM
Bf»1 would cull I'm a small additional
levy of one-fourth ol .me mill
or 26 cts. on the $1000.

citizen,
if you need a Cooking Stove di.n

buy before you see our line of "Bucks"
that aie made of the best quality of
Iron in different styles and Slzetl,

8. U. & ii. II. Wllkc-i & Co.

Leest illf tanners' Clllli.
llSy It. (). II.)

Tin- Leesvllle Farmers' club used to
appoint committees to go among the
members and look over tin- crops after
they had been "lnid-by". Later u
pb nie whs given.a general good time
was enjoyed, and the reports of the
special committee submitted. All the
women und children of the neighbor¬
hood attended and u line dinner was
always served.

t>n oik* occasion the committee des¬
ignated lo Inspect Mi \\*. I. Shock ley's
crop, reported thai he had a Hue cot¬
ton crop, potatoes, clover, garden, mid
stock in good condition. In fnel Mr.
Sbockley, so tile committee round, bud
nn excellent crop, with the exception
of one Held of corn. They could not
understand why ii was that this Held
of corn whs so poor. Alter the re¬
port had been heard Mr, Sbockley
asked permission lo make an explana¬
tion in regard lo the seeming failure
or this part ot hi crop. He said that
hi-' neighbor, I'Vrrcl Miluui, had been
making corn with seven furrows
which in'. Milam, said was enough.
So he decided lo try Ihe plan. I!<.
lived his laud, planted his corn as
usual and go! a good stand. Then
he proceeded to cultivate ii after the
Miltiin method. lie gol six furrows
in all right ami ai the proper lime,
as he thought, lie went back to give
iln' Until plowing, one more furrow
being due,

i.o and Iii-hold ihe upricol vines
had inkeu tin- hold., ami it looked
more like a llower garden than a corn
Held, lie was struck with ihe hen li¬
ly of Ihe scene, and sei about lo ox-
uiuining ihe blossoms which abounded
in limitless prolusion. On «ach of
these examined he found Ihe letters
"S I«' S." ineauiuK "seven furrow sys-
lem." an explanation of (he hopeless
condition ot ihe eorn crop. Sbockley
raid be was done with Ihe seven I'ur-
row plan, for in- made more apricots
ilian corn.

t Sprained \nl.le.
As usually treated a sprained nilklewill disable the injured person for amonth or more, hui ybnpplying Cham¬berlain's Liniment ami observing thedirections with each botlie faithfully,ti cure may. in mosl cu;:es, he effected

in less than one week's lime, This
liiiim.ni is a most remarkable prepa¬ration; I r> it lor a sprain or a bruise,
or when laid up with chronic or mus¬cular rheumatism, ami you are cer¬tain io In- delighted with iln- promptrelief which it affords. For rah- byI.aureus Drug (Jo.

i in \i. shth.i:mi:\t.
Take notice thai on Ihe I nth dn> of

October, IftOJt, I will render n fluni a<-
count of my acts nud doings tis Ad¬
ministrator of iln- estnle ul VV. VV.
Jones, deceased, in Ihe olllee of Ihe
.lud"'- nl Probate of Lnurenn county,III II o'clock a. in., ami on Iln- saun*
day will apply for a llnal dischargefrom iny trust as Administrator.

All persons indebted lo said estate
are notified ami roipiirctl io make pay¬
ment on thai dale; and all personshaving claims against said estate will
present Hum on or before that date,duly proven, or be forever barred,

I Can Allen.
Admiulsi rator,

Sept. 1.1, 1909 I mo.

PINAl< SKTTLOKXT.
Take notice lhal on the Stli day of

October, ifluti, I will render a Haul a<-
r-ounI ot my nets and doings as Ad
ministrator ol il.stale of Susie I'.
drier, deceased, in Ihe oilice of Ihe
Judge of I'robato of Laurens county,
Hi II o'clock a. m.. and on Iln' same
day will apply for a linal discharge
11 <>m my i rust as Administrator.
Ml prisons Indebted to said estate

are noiilled ami required lo make pay-
iiieul on that date; and all persons
having claims agnlusl said estate will
pres.ni Ihem on or before thai dote,
duly proven, or ho forever barred.

II, il. drier,
All HI iuist rator.

Sept. 8. Illfifl, l mo.

Weekly Itallot

10 voti:s
CRfcAT POPULARITY CONTEST

I Vote for

SC
(Not Good After October 18th.)

News Items l'»olll KdCII.
Bden, Sept. 27.- T. It. Reeves

from (Ireenvllle is visiting his mother,?
Mrs. Kdmonia Reeves.

Mr, It W. Nash is now working in
(¦rcenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hipp an- visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Hlanche Crisp at
Whltmire.

Messrs. Claude and Brnesl Hipp
were visiting M r P. V. Hipp this week
and also attended (he fairs lev. stock
show.

Mi .s Sadie Cray visited Mr, A,
Armstrong in Laurens lasl week,

$100 Reward, *I00.
The readers of this paper will he

pleased lo learn thai there i- ai least
one dreaded disease thai science hasbeen able to cure in all its stages, ami
thai is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur.
is the only positive eure now Known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, r e
quires a cotit itutloual treatment.
Hall's Catarrh (Jure Is taken intern
ally, acting dlrcctl) upon in.- blond
ami mucous surfaces of Ihe isyntcinthereby destroying Hie foundation ol
Ihe disease, ami giving the patienistrength lo building up Ihe cuustiiu
li4in ami saslstlnf nature in doim* it
work. Tiie proprietors have .<> much
raitll in its curative power.: thai lhe>oiler iIne Hundred liolian foi am
case I hut it fails lo eure Send foi
list of testimonials.

\ddress f. .1. CIUSNKY & CO 'lo
ledo, 0.

Sold I» all Drnggli I."., V .<..
Take Hall's Ftinill.v Pill foi con

tipal lot'..

Wit \T IS H HIM I I .'

You Have Heard llioul the Catarrh
(nil- Ihe I,aureus R/'MK (<iiii|>auv

(«iiaraiftees,
llyomel is a wonderful aulisepiie, :o

powerful ihat it prompt l> destroys
Kenn life. set it; action on the no-
cons membrane is extreiuelj snothior
ami healing. u relieves catarrh in
live minutes: it cures in a few vsc lt;
or money hack.

Ii is mad,- cble(i> of emalyptu: ami
eucalyplol taken from ihe eucalyptusforests of inland Australia I lie med
leal profession know-, thai eucalyptusis an absolutely certain germ ib*siro}
er and with lo- active pl'lle'lpb ol
eucalyptus as a ha:..- Ilyomei is mad.
more elliclenl pleasant ami quick act
lug hy the addition ol Thymol, an an
llseplie ami disiiifeeianl larg<*l> em
ployed in the I.r i.'ii.in system (!u
aiacol ami other important medicinal
agents au- also Im laded In ihe Hyolliel lormula. Which, without doilbl
Hie greatest destroyer ol catarrh
germs ihi* world lias ever known

llyomel is. a powerful pelieiratiui
antiseptic ihi t is pleasant to use ll
does not contain a particle ol cocaine
opium or any habit-forming ol ilijurlous drug,
No dosing the stomach when you n e

ilyomei in- t breathe it in Ihroui/hthe »malI inhiiler that comes with . .'. n
OUtlit. Sold h.v leading dim.ft I:
everywhere and in Laurcua hs the
Laurens lung Company. J-l.tiu loi
complete outfit.

MIONA
Cures indigestion

it relieves stomach misery, sour stom«ach, bclchilltf, ami i nn s nil stouiacli din
ease or money hark. Largo box of tul><h it? öo cunts. Druggists in all town-..

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARD
LINA RAILROAD

Arrival and Departure ol I rains, I aureus,
Smith Carolina.

KFPKCTIVM Al'KH. I. 1H09.
WBHT notlNI).

No. 1. Leave Augusta.10:10 :t in
No. 1. Leave Laurens p inNo. I, Arrive Spart aiiburg .. Ofi r m

No. f». Leave (Jrccnwootl, I5:fi0 it mNo. r», l/cavc Luurcns. 7:rif>a mNo. fi. Arrive Spartatiburg O.'IO a m

No. f»!l, Leave (Jreeriville. 12:20 p mNo. r,'.. Arrive Laurens I i> \> in

No.*W5. Leave (Jrccnville 4:20 p mNo.*80, Arrive Laurens Ii :'."> p in

SOUTH ROUND,
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg 12:20 p mNo. 2. Leave Laurens \> inNo. 2. Arrive Augusta. ILlfi |i m
No. ti. Leave Spartanburg r»:IMI p inNo. Ii, Leave Laurens il.::., p mNo. (!. Arrive (Sreenwood 7:f»u p lit

No.*h7. Leave Laurens. 8:10 ll fuNo.'><7. Arrive (ireenvilie In 2u a in

Mo. .r,'J. Leave Lauren/. '.;:.'!.", |i in
No. i>2. Arrive (Jrccnville 4:oo p m
Trains *8fi aiai "87 daily except Sunday,
Trl-weekly through I'ulluiaii fsrloi

Car service hetweeii Align la and
Ashcvlllc on frnim Noa I and ::,
North bound, Tuesdays Saturday;Southbound, Mondays, Wedne da>and Fridays.

C. ll (SASQCf., \genl,
Lauren ., S <'.

f|, T. HR VAN. Hen A i.t
(Ireenvllle, s. c.

A. W. pVNDKRSON, Hen, SnplLK.NKST WILLIAMS, (\ V \
AllgU! la, tla.

Get fn the Contest und Wu; K.

Ittlplisls l<> I in ill1 t Unv eiitinn.
Ii».Il |||«< reCOllUUCUdUt loll ot' til.'

board ot deacons Iii»' congregation of
tin- Firs! Itapii t church last Sunday
Unanimously voiod lo extend an iuvl
taiion lo Iln1 Itaplit-tl slate convention
at i> uexl t« Ii H till I ineol iii!'. lo hold III
l!U<) convention in lhis oily with ihe
Firm .-It a < ii it is believed dull tin'
invitation will he aeeo|>lcd, US it has
ln-in reveral year.'- sliu <. Luttrcns en¬
tertained this disllugul lied body. In
tin- on alii inn- 11M . VVOI'lt of remodeling
and enlarging tin- First ehureh build-
Ing now in progress, v Ml have, been
computed tti a conl ot nliout SL!.nun

Il vim waul a good Sewing MaeliiUeIn- nil- in coiiii' in mill l< ns show
you mir line ':. w i¦ «-:¦ it save yonU ionej.

s M j! i: II Will..'s .vi t o

III 1>s0\ I I I I ON (III lilt \ I ION.

I'm ui'sioil I'ab'S iti New Yot'li ami lie-
t in n. \ i.i Soutlit*i ii Kail MM) .
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At The Theatre

College Singing (iir!s City Opera House, In night, September 201h.

v., \*

* t.r-#

May Stewart. Thursday Niehl. September 30th.

SCHOOL Ol'tt-NKD MONDAY.

School Books
l:or .-ill (he grades may he had hefore

i I iooI opens.

Tablets, Inks, ! Vih ils.
All Sc Into! Supplies
Come here for your w<inls

I Dr. Posey's Drug Store
i ,hlirens, S. C.
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Southern Co Opera!in e

Collection Agency
(iray Courl, 5. C. Ji
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